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work
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Skills

mas(ion ManageEent )InterEediatex

TeBtile Prints )Hdvancedx

Hpparel Sourcing )Hdvancedx

mas(ion Marketing )InterEediatex

mas(ion morecasting )Hdvancedx

Sports ManageEent )InterEediatex
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Anglis(

About

RNHWDS KFN@AD KITC
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Siretessile

Experience

Senior Graphic Designer Apparel Designer Print Design-
er/ Writer 
mree :ance J 2an j0jj | Wow

I (ave (ad various eBperiences as a freelance designer for studios and 
coEpanies operating in diGerent LeldsO product, design, grap(ics, and 
coEEunication- In t(e clot(ing sector, I Eainly worked on outdoor col|
lections for clients in h(ina, Cong @ong, and Taiwan, w(ic( included t(e 
ideation of t(e pro'ect, fabric researc(, tec(nical s(eets, and accessory 
design- murt(erEore, I collaborated wit( brands suc( as Diesel, mranklin 
and Mars(al, and wit( Metodo Studio in Treviso for t(e creation of Dolce 
and /abbanaqs furniturez(oEe collection-

Senior Apparel and Accessories Designer/ Print Design-
er/ Product Developer and Coordinator Style Depart-
ment
:otto Sport Italia J Sep j010 | 2an j0jj

Kit( t(e style teaE, I aE responsible for researc(ing, designing, and 
coordinating t(e tec(nical aspects of sportswear and leisure clot(ing 
lines- Hdditionally, I (andle fast|fas(ion pro'ects and t(ose dedicated 
to t(e coEpanyqs Eain testiEonials, and I (ave provided support for 
t(e collaborations t(at t(e coEpany (as decided to undertake )DaEir 
DoEa | Nafael @outo | PriEark | /aelle----x-I (ave also coordinated soEe 
caEpaign for :otto Hdv wit( @essels@raEer Hgency in HEsterdaE-
SpeciLcally, Ey responsibilities includeO
Nesearc(ing trends t(roug( speciLc websites )K/SWx, social networks, 
and travel
minding fabrics, often directly froE Eanufacturers in Hsia and Aurope or 
at trade fairs
hreating grap(ics and 'ac8uard fabrics as well as designing product coE|
pleEents )éippers, elastics, buttons, etc---x
hreating sketc(es, prototype cards, and color variations
Passing Eodels and details to t(e pattern Eaker and prototype Eaker- 
Traveling to production sources to deliver new Eodels, c(eck Lrst pro|
totypes, approve grap(ics, and searc( for fabrics and accessories
Traveling to Ea'or clients to present t(e collection froE a tec(nical and 
style perspective and presenting to t(e coEEercial area and Italian and 
foreign clients at t(e coEpany
Industrialiéing garEents for saEpling
Discussing product costs wit( production sources and product Earket|
ing
hollaborating wit( t(e coEEunication o7ce on teBts during advertising 
caEpaigns and p(oto s(oots-

Senior Product Developer
Moncler J 2an j005 | 2an j010

Hs a Senior Product Developer for Moncler Anfant, I worked closely wit( 
t(e (ead8uarters to receive t(e necessary inforEation for t(e reinter|
pretation of a product siEilar to t(e adult lines but in sEaller siées for 
Moncler Anfant and Reb«- Kit(in t(e coEpany, I worked closely wit( 
pattern Eakers and prototype Eakers to create a perfect, (ig(|8uality 
product for c(ildren- During Ey tiEe at Hltana, I also provided Ey grap(ic 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://we.tl/t-F5wohUJj1k
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Z2h8HZSo9


design and fas(ion design skills for /ucci @ids, Mosc(ino @ids, and Pinko 
/irl licenses-

Product Developer
@nitwear Datc(, Dac( J Wov j00» | Sep j005

Product DevelopEent Manager for @nitwear across all lines and mas(ion 
Designer for Winelives and Puebla- Hccessory Designer for leat(er bags, 
belts, gloves, and various ot(er accessories-
I worked for t(ree Eont(s in @arac(i, Pakistan at Nubraqs )MaBcox coE|
pany, w(ere saEples and production were developed- During t(ese 
t(ree Eont(s, I (ad t(e opportunity to enric( Ey knowledge in t(e Leld 
of product developEent and I was able to deepen Ey skills regarding 
fabrics, printing and eEbroidery tec(ni8ues, was(es, and various treat|
Eents- I (oned Ey skills in interaction and collaboration wit( asseEbly 
line workers and learned a lot froE t(eE about (ow to address speciLc 
product|related issues, as well as (ow to optiEiée t(e tiEing in t(e 
creation of prototypes and saEples- In @arac(i, I coordinated a teaE of 
= people-

Apparel Product Developer and Designer
and Hccesso ).Nubra S-r-l and Marco )pvtx :TD|@arac(i J Wov j00» | Sep 
j005

Product DevelopEent Manager for @nitwear across all lines and mas(ion 
Designer for Winelives and Puebla- Hccessory Designer for leat(er bags, 
belts, gloves, and various ot(er accessories-
I worked for t(ree Eont(s in @arac(i, Pakistan at Nubraqs )MaBcox coE|
pany, w(ere saEples and production were developed- During t(ese 
t(ree Eont(s, I (ad t(e opportunity to enric( Ey knowledge in t(e Leld 
of product developEent and I was able to deepen Ey skills regarding 
fabrics, printing and eEbroidery tec(ni8ues, was(es, and various treat|
Eents- I (oned Ey skills in interaction and collaboration wit( asseEbly 
line workers and learned a lot froE t(eE about (ow to address speciLc 
product|related issues, as well as (ow to optiEiée t(e tiEing in t(e 
creation of prototypes and saEples- In @arac(i, I coordinated a teaE of 
= people-

Home Textile Designer, Apparel Designer, Graphic De-
signer, Photographer
Siretessile J 2an j004 | Wov j00»

Product Designer of (oEe linens, ob'ects and clot(ing- destined fo largeO 
retales-  create grap(ic, products, as well as p(otograp(s and teBts in 
various languages to be included in catalogs, Lyers, and lea et-  also 
design packaging and labels- Cere,  leaEed to Eanage various printing 
tec(ni8ues and developed a 8uick Eet(od for constructing allover prints 
and 'ac8uard fabrics- Specifcaly, Ey responsibilities includedO  Trend 
researc(, creation of color palettes and Eood boards  hreation of print 
alover and placed grap(icsx  Product design, color variations and tec(|
nical speciLcations  Travel to Hsa for product researc( and discussion 
of product costs  Travel to Aurope fo printing- dyeing, and weaving Eills 
 hreation of packaging- labels, and yers  P(otograp(y and rendering 

for inclusion i Lyers and catalogs  TeBts in various languages or catalogs 
fyers, or labels  mull creation of a Roy and /i clot(ing Lne dedicated to 
large retailers  hreation of speciLc Lnes dedicated to speciLc brands 
)large etalesx

Assistant Apparel Product Developer and Assistant Ap-
parel Designer
DIHDFNH SPH J May j001 | Dec j003

I carried out tasks ranging froE coEpiling tec(nical s(eets to designing 
products for t(e catalog, to selecting fabrics, colors, and yarns-

Education & Training

j01» | j015 Veneto Formazione
/rap(ic Design, /rap(ic Design




